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This Cap Label

w

Is a guarantee of tho purity and rich-
ness at EiaDorated Cream in tha can
which bears it Insist on seeing it
oejore rou rjuy, or ssk your aoaier ior

Economy
Brand

Evaporated
Cream

It eoes farthest Is most appetiz-
ing and mora pleasing to the era
uum um watery imitations.

HELVETIA MILK
CONDENSING CO.

Highland, 111., TJ. S. A.
" tarant Produem of

Evaporated Cream."

Breakfast
Delights...

Juniorprepared Senior
Rev.

Pancake fand H-- O Buck-
wheat Flour for your
Cakes.

Best Maple Syrup
Our Tea is the very-

choicest on the market.

Miller Grocery Co.
623 Main Street
Phone Main 511

LET US FILL
YOUR BILL
FOR LUMBER

,We can supply you with
Building Material of all
descriptions and save
you money.

DOORS WINDOWS

B'u i Idin g paper, lime,
brick and sand.

Wood gutters for barns
and dwellings a specialty.

Oregon. Lumber Yard

St., Opp. Court House I

i SUNDAY AT

I THE CHURCHES

4
Congregational Church Tho re

vlval services during tho week havo
been very helpful and will contluuo
over Sunday. There will be a prayer
meeting at usau. Sunday school at
10; preaching at 11, and 7! 30. All
tho services will bo thoroughly ovan

' gellstlc, conducted by Rev. W. ti,
'Smith and the pastor. Tho oubject
in tho morning will be, "What is it to
bo a Christian?" and in tho evening,

i Tho Great Teacher's Question." All
are invited who do not attend other
places of worship. J. Edwards, niln
isier.

West End Chapel Corner of West
wool) ana Maple streets. Sunday
school at 2:30. Preaching at 3:30 by
J. Edwards. All Invited.

First Baptist Church Tho revival
services will be continued each oven- -

ing next week. Sunday evening tho
subject will bo "All at It," and in tho
evening, "The Great Salvation." Tho
public Is most cordially Invited to all
these services. R. w. lung, pastor.

' Methodist Episcopal Church Sun
day school, 10 a. m., A. J. Owen, su
perlntendent Sermon. 11 a. m. Class

I meeting, 12: IB p. m., Rev. G. W. Rig'
by, leader. Epworth Leaguo, 0:30 p.

'a Preaching, 7! 30 p. m. All are
(cordially Invited to attend thoso ser-
vices, Robert Warner, pastor.

Christian Church Corner of
.Johnson and Water streets. Services
'as follows: 10 a. m., Bible school,
lesson, "Pauls' Advice to Christians

i nt- ThoaQfllntiirn". 11 n Tn odnnnn

.

,

.

I - - .. , ... uviuiuii,.
"Seat of Religious Authority": 7:30

! P. m., sermon, "The Law of the Spirit
of Life in Christ" Windows, doors
and seats are now provided for lee

, ture room. All cordially invited to
attend. J. B. Lister, minister.

First Presbyterian Church 10 a.
jm., Sunday school, 11 a. m., sermon,
"God the Creator"; 3 p. m.. En- -Mushes and foods J ,ieavor; G:45 p. m., Endeavor:

ol all kinds. 17:30, sermon by B. V .Harper,

cement,

Alta

iN-- n

THE PURE
GRAIN COFFEE

The coffeo habit is quickly over-
come by thoso who let Grain-- O

take its place. If properly made
it tastes like the best of coffee. No
grain coffee compares with it in
flavor or healthfulness.

TRY IT TO-DA-

U ctocars everywhere ; lsc. and 25c per package.

mice, uwessea --a

: Chickens

Fine Sauerkraut.

3a

um aweet ana aour ncnies in
bulk.

Fresh and Salt Fish.

Fresh Eggs and Butter.

Shrimps, Crabs, Lobsters and
Oysters.

Pendleton Fish and

Poultry Market

310 Court Street
Phone Red 691

I IF U R YYY I
I VISIT II THERKELSEN'S PIANO HOUSE, IH 315 East Court Street, H

I II Pia;no oPgan II AND HEAR THEIR II Easy Payment Plan I

ed.

ono of our Sunday school mission
arles for tho Presbytery of East Or
egon. All aro very cordially lnviteu
to tho meetings. Robert J. Dlvcn,
'pastor.

M. E. Church, South Sunday ser-

vices at follows: 10 a. m., Sunday
school; 11 a. m., preaching by pastor;
3 p. m., Junior Epworth Leaguo; 6:30
p. m., Epworth League, leader, Miss
Fannlo Woodward; 7:30, preaching
by pastor. Meeting on Thursday
eight Everybody invited. E. B.

Jones, pastor

REORGANIZE STATE GUARD.

New National Law Will Cause Nu

mernus Changes In Oregon Militia.

It is likely tho Oregon national
gulrd will be reorganized to meet the
requirements of tho now national mil
itary law passed by congress. The
essential feature of the law makes
tho national guard or militia In the
ttatcs a reserve army at the call of
the president, which. In fact, makes
it a part of tuo regular army.

The Oregon militia officers do not
caro to discuss the law In detail until
thoy havo seen copies of its latest
amendments. Tho low will be sent to
tho governor, and he will take tho
first step to reorganize the guard In
accordance with its terms. One
lhing may bo predicted with certain-
ty, and that Is that the entire guard
of tho state will form one regiment
Instead of two, as nt the present
time.

Tho guaid officers as well as mill
tla members generally, are pleased
with the new law. It means that the
days aro past when officers had to
buy their own uniforms and members
of tho rank and file dig down Into
their pockets for money with which to
pay for target practice. The guard
will bo furnished with modern and

equipment instead of the
old rifles that they now have, and will
drill during encampment with the
regulars. Tho discipline may provo
somewhat moro severe than under
the old reglmo r.nd the lines may be
drawn tighter in every direction, but
the fact that Unqlo Sam has direct
control and can put the men Into
tioh as quickly as the regular army
and on an equal footing with the lat-
ter, more than makes up for the Iron-
clad regulations. True, those who
join with the Idea that militia life Is
n perpetual picnic will be terribly
disappointed, but officers claim they
niako poor militiamen anyway, and
their absence Is more desired than
their presence.

Since the guard Is now a part of the
Unlted States army, the chances aro
uiut me siaio win not need to ap-
propriate so much money towards Its
maintenance. Tho original bill was
amended so many times before It

a law that the press dlspatclies
on tho subject have only given the
officers a very hazy idea of the true
character of the law as amended,
and until copies are received It will
be Impossible to tell just what
bearing the matter will have upon
the guard further than nlrearlv atnt.

COUNTY OF CHAMBERLAIN,

Movement to Form a New Countv
From Portions of Baker and Mai
heur.
Baker City. Jan. 24. A stronir et.

ion is ucing made to create a new
county from parte of Baker and Mal-
heur counties, durlne the nresnnr hps.
slon of the legislature, with Hunting- -

ion ior a county seat.
it will Include a lareo Dart of tho

oil fields in the Malheur basin.
It will Include the Willow ctppV- -

gold fields, discovered last July.
It will include the towns of Hun-

tington, Durkee. Mormon Basin. Mnl.
heur City, Ironside and Dell.

The new county will not touoh tho
rich valleys of Eagle and Pine anU
its formation will probably prevent
fpr all time jto come any effort to
make of the '.'Danhandle" n
separate county.

1110 proposed COUntV Will ttlUn frnm
uauer property to the assMEon- - vain.
auon of about $250,000. It will takoas much or more from Malheur coun-
ty and Malheur county will lose moro
in me area than Baker. .

It is proopsed to call the new
"Chamberlain,"

Novelty (n Church Services
Jan. 24. With rhn HnnMn

object of protecting those who can-no- t
afford to dress well and to pro- -

"u Huvuuy, itev. u. J. Parker, vlir 01 uierKenwell, Initiated this
weK a series of servlrps holrt ( 01,
soiuto darkness. To enable the wor--
eiiippers to join in the service thehymns and prayers were projected by

.. ul uiubh; luiiiurn onto a pre
apred screen. Jlr. Parker eays thatthis Idea was nromutcii hv tho i,nn,i.
edge of the' dread that an average wo-
man has of appearinc

orse clad than her nplr-him- r. tiio
arish iS poor, and thn wnmon

quently explained their
anco by sayinc thnt thnv
uolu 10 uress wen enough to attend

church. It was mainly with tho view
of making comparisons Impossible
uuu inciueniany concentrator tho
female woishlDners' nttentlnn
serious thoughts by preventing their
oecoming aDsoruea in studying theirneighbor's hats and cowns that ho
was led to the experiment of holding
services In darkness.

The Oregon Dally Journal can be
found on sale at Frazler's book store.

The Ills of Women Act upon the
Nerves like a Firebrand.

The rc ition of woman's nerves rind generative organs Is very
closo: cons, niiontly nino tenths of tho nervous prostration, nervous
despondent' , "tho blues," sleeplessness, and nervous irritability of
women ark"' from somo dorangement of the organism which makes
her a wonm 1. Horein wo provo conclusively that Lydla E. Pluklium'g
Vogctnblo "(impound will quickly roliovo all this trouble.

De ails of n Severe Case Cured in Eau Claire, Wis.
"Dean Mits. Finkiiam: I have been ailing1 from femalo trouble fee

tho past flvo vcara. About a month afro I was token with nervous prostra-
tion, accomp. uied at certain times buforo menstruation with fearful head
aches. I rea one of your books, and ilndlnir many testimonials of tho bene
ficial effects . Jjyuia JS. JtMniciiunvs vegommc uompouna, experi-
enced by lad sufferers, I commenced its uso and am happy to state that niter
using' a few 1 ttles I feel like n new woman, aches and pafns all gone.

" I am r ommondlng your medicine to many of my friends, and I
you that yot iavo my hearty thanks for your valuable preparation wblc ..is
done so mucli 'rood. I trust all suffering1 women will ie,o your Vegetable a--
pound." M MnraiB TlBTZ, 6S0 First Ave., Eau Clniro, Wis. (May 28, ii,ul).

Nothiiipr will roliovo this distressing condition bo
surely ns Lydia E. Pinklinm's Vegetable Compound; it
soothes, trongtliens, heals und tones up tho delicate
female organism. It is a positive euro for all kinds of
female complaints; that bearing tlov 11 feeling, back-
ache, displacement of tho womb, inflammation of the
ovaricfi, and is invaluable during the change of life, all
of which may holp to eatiso nervous prostration.

Read what Mrs. Day says:
" DKAii Mrs. PnouiAU : I will write you a few lines to let you know of

the benefit 1 have received from taking your remedies. I suffered for n long
time with nervous prostration, backache, sick painful menstru-
ation, pain in the stomach after eating, and constipation. I often thought I
would lose my mind. I befrau to take Ijj'diiv 13. I'lnJchnm's "VcffOtablo
Compound and was soon feeling like a new woman. I cannot praise it too
highly. It ilos all that it is recommended to do. nnd more.

" I hopo that every one who sutlers as 1 did will five Lydla E. Pinkh&mVi
remedies a trial." Mas. Maiub Dav, Eleanora, Pa. (March 25,1001.) I

Free Medical Advice to Women.
Mrs. Pinlchom invites all women to wrlto to hor

for advice. You need not bo afraid to tell her tho
things you could not explain to the d ch your let-t- or

will be seen only by women and is absolutely con-
fidential. Mrs. Pinkham's vast oxptM-'onc- o with such
troubles enables hor to toll you just what is best for
you, and she will charge you nothing for her advice.

Another Case of Nervous Prostration Cured.
" Deak Mns. PiKKiiAM : Allow mo to express to vou tho benefit I have

derived from taking Lydla E. Plnklmm's VcsrotnUlo Compound. Before
I started to take it I was on the verge of nervous prostration. Could
not sleep nights, and I suffered dreadfully from indigeston and headache Iheard of Lydla E. Pinkham's wonderful medicine, and began Its use, which
Immediately restored my health.

"I can heartily recommend it tc all suffering women." Mns. BbbtuxE. Drirkiss. ')5! Lapldgo St., San Francisco, Cal. (M .y 21, 1001.)

$5000

L

FORFEIT If e cannot fort i.rn.luce the on ; iml letters n.l ilgntnrl'ovu tejtimonil, which will their abtohitB a. r ilieneas.
I.ydla E, rinklinm .Mcuivlne Co., Lynn, Hw.

IISS MAY MARKELL,
n. tiocloty Belle of. London, Canada.

ISS31AY MARKELL
of London, Ontario,
Canada, is a limnti- -

ful girl who jtnows what
suffering i9 and Wino of
Cardui has brouglit her back
to health. She 13 one o the
social favorites of her homo
and her recovery to health
has permitted her to enjoy
tho company of her many
friends instead of lvinw m

T !

a bed of sickness and suffering. For
the health she now enjoys she nivoj

'u ie oi varnui. Hho writes:
"I have found Vine of Cardol an excel-len- t

remedy for female trouble. Isufftred
for three years with terrible bearing-dow- n

pains at the menstrual period. I could
hardly stand on my feet and was never
ttiTr, Wine of Cudui vas the only
medicine that I could depend on to do meany good, as I tried several with no suc-
cess. Vint of Cardui cured me and I
nave now enjoyed prrfect health for two
years, and give you all the credit for I
know you deserve It."

Foray nnggirl Wine of Cardui is
the best remedy to guide her through
womanhood by starting the menstrual

WINE of CARDUI

Jlow in a healthy and
urai manner. .Menstruation
started right is very easy to
keep regular through the
yearsofmaturo womanhood.
Tncn tho "change of life"
need not be feared. Thus
Wino of Cardui is woman's
best relief from youth to
old age. A million women
have secured blessed relief
from theirsufferinira bvtnfc- -

ing this treatment. It relieves men-
strual troubles in an incredibly short
time. In a simplo case of deranged
menses Wino o Cardui never falls. To
rel ievo disordered menses is to remove
tho cause of other femalo troubles. Any
physician will tell you that to remove
tho cause of a tliseaso renders the cure
easy, in fact seldom fails to complete
tho cure. If yoii would have tho same
relief which Miss Markell secured try
Wine of Cardui. You can take it with-
out an examination and without any
publicity 'whatever. You can tako it in
the privacy of vour homo and v.nr
just as much benefit as if a doctor had
prescribed it tor you. Thousands of wo-
men are feelincr the vinnr nf wlnminn
health by taking Wine of Cardui.

A million suffering women
have found relief in

Wine of Cardui.

LEGAL BLANKS Wfite e 0- -
gonfan for a free cat--alogoe of them. A foil stfpPIy always fccptin stock.
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HeadquartenftfTJ

Rates $24
Special rates.by

PromptDiBllt,

Evy Modem cl

Bar and billiard rooaii

Only Three Blocks Irj

Corner Court I
."u.tioD.urcjjji

M. F. Kelly.Propj

HEATED BY STEI
LIGHTED BY ELECTA

Aiiiurlcau l'lnu, raicsl,l
I'crdnr. 1Kiirupvnn l'lau, 3Ue, T5c

aiieuini rnie ny wwlcorii

Free 'bus meets all tralnsi
Commercial trade soM

Special Attention Given fw

MAIN AND WBI

Plan.

Fine Sam

Hfci--

c.,.nn.n
Block and aha"

room In connwl

ROOM RATE

HOTEL

ST. GEOR
CORNER

m
no

GE0.DM1VEAU.

Elegantly Furnfshel

Steam

frorodj
Sample

50c

THE P0RTU1
PORTLAND, OREGJ
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